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IflTRODUCTIOS TO THh STUDY
Many educators and lay people feel that the teacher ia
to present subject matter and pupils are to learn it. Waetjen
disagreed with this conventional role of the teacher. His
objection centered around the difficulty of directly teaching
another person since meanings are not totally communicated.
In addition, it is just as hard to aid real learning by
making the process seem easier. At best, teachers can only
make learning possible by providing information, the material
or resources from which to work, and the suitable setting or
learning environment.
1
To combat this conventional, dead-end-of-the-road type
of education, concerned educators place emphasis on thinking
as an outcome of learning. 2 Since both the problems of life
and the kinds of knowledge will be constantly cnanglng in the
future, the development of the skills necessary for the deal-
ing with these is a vital educational aim. 3 Stovall stated
tnat
the thinking home economics educator today must view
these changes in terms of the life relatedness of home
Salter B. Waetjen, "Facts About Learning," Readings
in Curriculum
, pp. 241-2I4.9.
2Jerome S. uruner, "Learning and Thinking," Readings
in the Psychology of Copnltlon
. pp. 76-86.
3«alph W. Tyler, "Education in a a/orld of Change,"
Journal of dome economics
. 5'1+:531» September, 1962.
2economics instruction to pupils, not only In their Uvea
today, but also in their roles as homemakers of tomorrow.
To prepare pupils for this world of change, instruction
will be of more value to pupils if it emphasizes the how
in learning, thus producing independent learners.
1
Tyler stressed that an understanding of basic concepts
rather than memorization of details is essential for the kind
of flexibility, adaptability, and continued learning required
of people living in a world of change. Baslo concepts can be
used to think about and to deal with various problem situa-
tions.2 ..vruner pointed out that not only is knowledge
changing, but it is also Increasing In amount and becoming
more structured. The only way In which people can keep pace
is through having an understanding of basic principles and
ideas and being able to determine trie relatedness of knowl-
edge. However, unless teachers give practice in class, many
pupils will never learn this technique of thinking.
3
Home economics teacners recognize the need for the
development of a pupil's ability to think and solve problems.
Williamson and Lyle stressed that the best way for • girl to
learn to meet and solve problems of everyday living is to
practice solving problems of a similar nature.k
iRuth Stovall, "Secondary education," Journal of Home
^conoTtics. 54«537» September, 1962.
2Tyler, loo , clt.
3Jerome S. Jruner, Process of education, pp. 5-12.
'''Maude Williamson and Mary Stewart Lyle, Homemaking
-education in toe High School , pp. 1*3-72.
3One may asic what causes thinking. According to Dewey,
the origin of thinking Is perplexity, confusion, or doubt. 1
Can thinking really be taught? Burton implied that no one
can teach another how to think. Never-the-less, teachers
can help pupils to Improve their natural abilities and the
thinking processes they use. Teachers can help pupils
recognize and avoid certain errors and pitfalls that detour
effective thinking. 2
Educational literature proposes numerous methods for
developing the thinking abilities of pupils. Inquiry has
been recognized as one of these methods. Beginning with the
presentation of a puzzling situation to learners, the Inquiry
method provides a variety of ways to move through the pro-
cesses of assimilation and accommodation and concludes with
pupils forming statements of generalizations or principles
most satisfactory for explaining the original situation.
The autonomous learning experience is the principal
advantage of the inquiry method. As pupils become more
Involved with their learning, perceptions take on greater
meaning. The role of the teacher assumes that of guidance
rather than dictatorship of the learning situation. The pri-
mary concern throughout tne process Is individual growth and
1John Dewey, how we xnink, pp. 12-13.
2Willlam H. Burton, Roland B. Kimball, and Richard L.
Wing, education for Effective Thinking
. p. vi.
kdevelopment as pupils increasingly become self-directive in
their learning.
Using the inquiry method appears to offer home eco-
nomics teachers an opportunity to plan learning experiences
calling for a high degree of pupil involvement which should
lead to greater conceptual growth. The decisions facing the
teacher are: when Is it desirable to use inquiry methods and
how shall inquiry methods be adapted to the teaching of home
economics?
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to develop curricular
materials for using the inquiry method in teaching home
economics. The development of materials was limited to
planned lessons for the ninth grade in three selected areas
of home economics. The teaching and evaluation of these
lessons were not a part of the study.
Procedure
A review of literature on inquiry methods was made and
implications were drawn for use in th6 teaching of home eco-
nomics. Lessons designed to be taught by the Inquiry method
were developed in the selected areas of foods, child care and
development, and family relationships.
definitions of Te rms 'Jsed
The terms defined for use in this study were:
Inquiry Method
. The process whereby a generalization
stated or demonstrated in tho fom of e puzzling event,
statement, or situation causes pupils to gather and test
facts In order to explain the phenomenon.!
Dlscrcr<-;-t . vont . An event that a pupil doea not
understand; an event that causes a state of doubt, hesita-
tion, perplexity, or aental difficulty. 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
An examination of the ooncept of self-directed learn-
ing reveals teaching methods designed to stimulate pupil's
inner curiosities and thereby arouse motivation to learn.
Appearing and reappearing in recent educational literature
are descriptive terms reflecting the alms of these methods
such as Inquiry, discovery, inquiry process, and inquiry
training. The review of literature that follows presents a
discussion of (1) discovery learning, (2) theory of inquiry,
(3) use of inquiry in teaching, and (k) criticisms of
inquiry methods.
Klscovery Learning
Discovery and Inquiry methods, though similar in their
objectives for pupil behavior in learning, have confused
readers through different interpretations. Inquiry suggests
to the investigator a process by which learners discover
laernice Goldmark, "Another Look at Inquiry," Social
SflWOfttlBn. 29»350, October, 1965.
2lbld.
6meanings. The discovery phase is where pupils, through
perceptual experiences, derive real meaning from subject con-
tent. However, the activity by which pupils achieve "dis-
coveries" is termed Inquiry.
Bruner contended that one of the main advantages of
the discovery method was increasing intellectual potency.
His explanation emphasized the effect of discovery in leading
the learner to organize encountered materials, to discover
regularity and relatedness of knowledge, and to avoid follow-
ing unproductive paths. Intellectual potency is enhanced as
the learner practices a variety of techniques of problem
solving, transfers Information to related areas, and learns
how to put to use the task of learning. Another advantage of
the discovery method becomes evident as pupils are observed
developing intrinsic motives for learning. Discovery frees
the learner from environmental rewards and punishments.
1
Suchman believed that pupils approach learning as problems
to solve, not just as assignments that are meaningless or
ones that someone wanted them to do. Pupils also learn to
be more skeptical toward statements indicating final or
ultimate truths. 2 Ausubel stressed that where new ideas to
1Jerome S. aruner, "The Act of Discovery," Harvard
Educational Review
. 31:2>30, winter, 1961.
2J. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
Intellectual Development--Another Look , p. 76.
7bo learned are more difficult and unfamiliar, autonomous
searching aids understanding primarily by bringing the pupil
into a closer relationship with both the experiences and
operations of abstracting and generalising from data. 1
According to Xeenan and Shannon, who proposed the use of the
discovery method in teaching foods, the assumption is that
pupils who start with the facts and work out their generali-
sations do a better job of learning than if the same gen-
eralizations and concepts are handed out to them already
made. In addition to facts and generalizations, pupils are
learning how to assemble faots, hypothesise generalizations,
and to test them. 2
Thelen felt the emergent aspect of discovery Is
learning. The programmed materials which Thelen helped de-
velop at the University of Chicago were designed to stimulate
pupils to a variety of discoveries. The materials were so
designed that, although the discovery learning oould be
anticipated in part, there was enough vagueness that pupils
had to identify underlying meanings, assumptions, and
purposes in order to develop a specific eonoept or generali-
sation. This undercurrent of thinking produced in pupils'
^•David P. Ausubel, "Some Fsyobologioal and Educational
Limitations of Learning by Discovery," Arithmetic Teacher
.
11:290-302, May, 196U.
'-Dorothy Keenan and Barbara Shannon, "Experimentation
in the Teaching of Poods," Illinois Teacher of home ~co-
nomios. 6:1^9, December, 196"2"I
8minds a "sense of a problem" and a readiness to attempt new
discovery activities.
*
Inductive thinking la obtained through the use of
these materials. The learner discovers elements of the dis-
covery learning through feedback. One type of feedback is
the perception of consequences of behavior: for example,
class discussion following discoveries* The second type la
immediate or specific feedback given during the individual
discovery period as pupils use provided materials in the
search for a pattern among elements. Learning will have
greater Impact upon the pupil after having been closely in-
volved with his discovery through searching for a plan to
organize elements into meaningful order and through mean-
ingful feedback.
Theory of Inquiry
The inquiry method is a variation of teaching that has
from time immemorial encouraged pupils to see new relation-
ships, to seek meanings, and to solve original problems
according to Kobinson. 2 Although little has been done in the
application and development of the inquiry method by educa-
tors, one in particular, J. R. Suchman, is considered the
Herbert Thelen, "The Concept, Character, and Use of
Discovery Materials in Teaching," Professional Reprints in
Education
. Ho. 8822, pp. 3-1;.
2Donald W. Robinson, "Teaching by the Inquiry Method,"
Jjulletln of the National Association of Secondary School
Principals
. 50:119, September, i960.
9leading advocate of the inquiry method. The following
material, except in a few cases, presents Suchman's concept.
Suchman renounces the traditional teacher-centered
classroom in which the teacher shapes the experiences of
learners to preconceived ideas held by society. Instead,
the position and obligation of an educator is to establish
the cognitive freedom of the individual by placing the indi-
vidual in cnarge of his own intellectual destiny. In doing
so, Suchman felt that this society would remain free. 1
Inquiry is an attitude toward learning and a philoso-
phy of education. The values upon which the method are based
Include an open mind and autonomous probing of the learner.
To understand the foundation upon which the inquiry method is
based leads to formulation of plans for use.
2
Man's ability to understand and control his environ-
ment depends on how well It can be conceptualized. When a
person tries to promote these conceptual changes for himself
by gathering and processing information, the activity becomes
inquiry. Being able to Inquire is a necessary condition for
the independence and autonomy of learning. 3 As tne learner
1J. R. Suchman, "Today's Problems—Tomorrow's Possi-
bilities," The instructor
. 76:23,60, June-July, 196?.
2J. R. Suchman, "Learning Through Inquiry," Childhood
education
. 14.1:290, Feoruary, 1965.
3j. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
P. 59.
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becomes more active and autonomous In the learning process
and as more responsibility Is placed upon the pupil's shoul-
ders for decisions concerning the collection and Interpre-
tation of Information, the more motivating and meaningful
the learning,*
In the Inquiry method two main processes are used to
attain the method's goalsi assimilation and accommodation.
Assimilation Involves the taking in and Incorporating of
what is perceived in terms of what is known,2 Assimilation
originates with a state of doubt, hesitation, perplexity or
mental difficulty In order to launch the inquiry. The
launching is usually represented by a disorepant fact or
event that does not coincide with the pupil's knowledge and
understanding of the world, 3 a discrepant event is described
as producing a puzzling effect upon pupils oecause they have
not fully analyzed the event and do not possess the necessary
conceptual models to assimilate the event in the way they
originally perceived lt.4
Accommodation is the prooess of reshaping and reor-
ganizing concepts until discrepant events are clarified.
To utilize this process, pupils will test assimilated facts.
lj. R. Suchman, "Learning Through Inquiry," p. 290.
2J. R. Suohman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
p. 60.
J*J. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
P. 72.
^Goldmark, loo , clt .
11
Upon completion of assimilation and accommodation pupils will
build tneories, test tneories, and incorporate them into
broader personal experiences.!
A wide range of cognitive skills are involved in the
Inquiry process. These skills include the gathering, organ-
lzlng and processing of data, the trying out of conceptual
models and the restructuring of these models to test new
data, and the testing of models for validity.2 Practice la
the use of logical inductive processes involved in discover-
ing strengthens and extends these cognitive skills.
3
Through the use of inquiry methods, the learner
influences and programs his learning. The intrinsic satis-
factions pupils derive from the inquiry search serves to
motivate learning.^ Suehman upheld that the experiences of
data gathering, exploration, manipulation, and experimenta-
tion were lntrlnsioally rewarding .5 The activity of inquiry
Itself is more stimulating and rewarding than any grade or
verbal approval that a teacher can offer according to
1Ibld., p. 60.
2J. It, Suehman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
pp. 68-69.
3j, R. Suehman, "Inquiry Training! Building Skills for
Autonomous Discovery," Merrill Palmer Quarterly. 7:162-62,
July, 1961.
^J. R. Suehman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
P. 63,
5J, R, Suehman, "Inquiry Training i Building Skills for
Autonomous Discovery," p. 151.
12
Keenan and Shannon.
*
As knowledge is discovered, inquiry methods help
build self-confidence in pupils. The fear of failure becomes
less pronounced. In addition, the desire to make further
inquiries is supported by the fact that inquiry learning
enables pupils to become more familiar with the world in
which they live. 2
True Inquiry investigations are wide open and the very
essence of research. Inquiry leads to tne discovery of
knowledgeable whys and hows. Since true Inquiry is self-
activated and self-controlled, it is not suitable for the
direct teaching of another. 3 Suchman proposed that at times,
exacting procedures are necessary to cax-ry out the process
while at other times a wild intuitive leap is desirable.
There is no iixed method of operation due to the self-
directed nature of the learning situation.k however, for
practical purposes In the classroom, Inquiry learning is most
productive when It has direction and purpose.
5
Ifteenan and Shannon, op_. cit., p. 148.
2J. R. Suchman, "Inquiry Training: building Skills
for Autonomous Discovery," p. 167.
3j. R. Suchman, "Inquiry in the Curriculum," The
Instructor
. 75:24, 64, January, 1966.
4j. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
p. 69.
'J. R. Suchman, "Conditions for Inquiry," The
Instructor
. 75:137-6, November, 1965.
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In structuring inquiry lessons Suchman suggested the
following three conditions as criteria for a learning envi-
ronment: "a problem that is real and meaningful to the
children, freedom to . . . gather whatever data pupils want
in whatever sequence desired, and a responsive environment. "1
The restrictions Imposed by these conditions somewhat narrow
the paths leading to discovered knowledge; when searching
is too widely diffused, lesson meanings or concepts may not
be revealed. The discrepant event narrows the searching by
providing a focal point from which the process is aimed and
is responsible for initial motivation to inquire.
2
The teacher's role during tne use of inquiry will be
primarily that of director of the process. The teacher may
need to provide the initial stimulus to Implement inquiry or
as an eroergency measure, provide for dymanlc situations in
which pupil's thought processes are opened. 3 To keep the
inquiry process going, the teacher can suggest that pupils
use gathered facts to further the development of a problem.
^
The teacher will also be responslole for guiding pupils in
developing skills for gathering data, for organizing and
lj. R. Suchman, "Tne Cnild and the Inquiry Process,"
pp. 71-72.
2J. R. Suchman, "Conditions for Inquiry," loc. clt .
3j. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
PP. 72-75.
^J. R. Suchman, "Role of the Teacher," The Instructor
75:26, December, 1965.
ft*
processing data, as well as for testing Ideas and concepts.!
Creativity plays an Important role In the Inquiry
process. The development of creativity requires that the
teacher provide an atmosphere free from threat, from exces-
sive competitive pressures, and from adult authority.
Teachers will strive to promote the willingness of pupils
to take risks and form guesses. A responsive environment
frees pupils from inhibitions and external domination and
results in more creative behavior.
2
According to Keenan and Shannon, pupils may also need
encouragement to accept this way of learning since most
pupils have been trained to accept a teacher's word for
everything. At first pupils may find it hard to change their
behavior.
3
And finally, the teacher helps pupils to understand
the Inquiry process itself through use. In order to help
pupils understand and use this process well, the teacher must
possess a thorough understanding of its operation. The
teacher's educational background will require depth in addi-
tion to breadth if resources and additional information in
many areas are to be provided to pupilsA
!j. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
pp. 72-75.
2J. R. Suchman, "Role of the Teacher," p. 26.
^Keenan and Shannon, op_. clt .. p. 149.
^Ibld.
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Use of Inquiry In Teaching
The Inquiry method was originally advocated for teach-
ing mathematics and science. It has been adapted for use in
the teaching of social science and reading.
Rutledge based the choice of inquiry for teaching
science courses upon this method's effectiveness in helping
the learner comprehend the true nature of the learning pro-
cess. Rutledge believed that the teaching of the learning
process in science courses was more Important than the
teaching of facts or even concepts.
*
Suchman applied the Inquiry method to the teaching of
science by presenting a motion picture film to elementary
pupils which demonstrated a puzzling physics event. After
viewing the film pupils were instructed to gather informa-
tion needed to explain the event by asking questions. To
cause pupils to structure their own thinking, the teacher
answered their questions only with yes or no statements.
Pupils were guided into verbal expressions or hypotheses at
different rates depending upon Individual differences and
the types of questions asked.
2
In another elementary science class, the teacher had
pupils observe the movement of a snake and attempt to form
theories for the snake 1 s movement. Again the teacher
Ijames A. Rutledge, "Inquiry in the High School
Science Laboratory," Science education , S0:k^-3i December,
1966.
2
J. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,'
pp. 71-72.
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provided support through the manipulation of leading ques-
tions. Following the questioning, references were introcuced
so that pupils could search for facts to verify theories. 1
In 1961, comparison was made of the learning of two
groups of preschool children using plasticene balls to teach
that an object when only changed in shape would retain the
same weight. One group of children discovered this phenom-
enon while the other group learned it by a traditional
method. A puzzling event was introduced when the teacher
sneaked a small piece of plasticene from the ball to change
the ball's weight. The ball was next changed in shape.
Results indicated that the children who learned by the tradi-
tional methods were more apt to give up previously formed
theories than those children who had formed theories through
independent inquiry. Thus, as concepts become more a part
of the learner and as the learner Involves himself deeply in
the situation, conclusions are reluctantly given up.
2
Stauffer selected this method for teaching reading
because he considered Inquiry a necessary condition for inde-
pendent research-type reading. He emphasized that when
Inquiry type reading is dominant, school libraries become the
heart of the school's reading program and reading is not
*J. R. Suchman, "Role of the Teacner," pp. 26,61|.
J. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,"
pp. 67-66.
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restricted to the Individual classroom. 1
Ooldmark proposed the use of Inquiry methods to teach
the social sciences. Pupils would explore background Infor-
mation, consider all points of view, Identify possible
solutions, and analyze alternatives and consequences of each
solution while Inquiring into the nature of local and world
problems .2
A different use of inquiry was found in schools devel-
oping independent study programs. Ablngton High Sohool in
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, believed that an independent
study program wnioh employed many of the self-directed learn-
ing characteristics of the inquiry method could prove suc-
cessful for 97 per cent of its pupils. Through experimen-
tation with a variety of different independent study
programs, Ablngton High School felt that the average, as well
as the gifted pupil benefited. 3 In Kansas, a Salina high
school recently experimented with an Independent study pro-
gram for the intellectually gifted pupil.k
Thelen, working at the University of Chicago, has
proposed suggestions for the development of new programmed
iRussel G. Stauffer, "Reading as experience in
Inquiry," Education Leadership . 2k:U07-k09» February, 1967.
2Goldmark, o£. cit., pp. 350-351.
•^Allan A. Oletthorn and Joseph Ferdenbar, "Independent
Study for All Students," Phi Delta Kappan. 1^7:379-82, March,
1966,
k
•iarvey J. Llttrell, "Presidents Newsletter," Kansas
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development
March 1, 1966.
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materials to replace older Ineffective materials that fall
to comply with recent research on learning. Thelen suggested
that these materials, when developed, may resemble guide
sheets for inquiry activities. An awareness of a problem
would be erected by these guide sheets. Pupils will then
program their learning by making appropriate choices or by
taking specific actions to solve problems.
^
Criticisms of Inquiry He thods
As with any new method or idea, there arise certain
disadvantages and limitations which create doubts In the
minds of the user. Suchman pointed out that one disadvantage
of the inquiry process was in the inadequacy of standardized
tests to accurately measure behavioral changes the inquiry
process effects in pupils. 2 Suchman further questioned
whether or not the same subject content could be as effi-
ciently and as effectively covered. Additional class time
was reported necessary to cover subject content due to the
depth of knowledge pupils attempt to reach. In addition. It
would be difficult for the teacher to refrain from engineer-
ing or structuring the inquiry to cover lessons and reach
behavioral objectives.
3
P. 73.
^Thelen, op_. cit . t p. I4..
a
*J. R. Suchman, "The Child and the Inquiry Process,'
^David P. Ausubel, "Some Psychological and educational
Limitations of Learning by Discovery," pp. 290-302.
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Ausubel contended that results of Inquiry methods had
not undergone sufficient experimentation and evaluation to be
deternined reliable. He also questioned whether or not it
would actually be possible to expect all pupils to think as
abstractly as this method requires.! The average will be
less able to Independently discover than the bright pupil.
Some pupils may not be able to discover enough to acquire
common knowledge about a given subject. Then at times it is
too easy for pupils, who are only human, to jump to conclu-
sions without enough supportive data or evidence. ^ Ausubel
suggested that teachers consider whether it is educationally
sound to structure the total learning environment of the non-
exceptional child to the abilities of gifted pupils.
3
A final disadvantage becomes evident in the area of
community and parental expectations. If this process were
to be used effectively, pupils and parents will require re-
education to accept the method and alms of a totally new type
of classroom learning experience .4
Summary
An examination of recent educational literature
1Ibid.
David P. Ausubel, "Learning by Discovery," Education
Digest
.
28:22-2ij., February, 1963.
^Davld P. Ausubel, "Some Psychological and Educational
Limitations of Learning by Discovery," pp. 290-302.
^J. R. Suchman, "Inquiry Training: Building Skills for
Autonomous Discovery," pp. llj.7-169.
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reveals limited, but important discussions of discovery and
inquiry teaching methods. The purposes of discovery and
inquiry are similar.
Discovery methods make use of pupils' intrinsic moti-
vation to learn as freedom from traditional reward and
punishment is increased. Pupils use inquiry in organizing
and testing facts to discover concepts and generalizations.
Generalizations are more meaningful when discovered indepen-
dently. It is the emergent aspect of discovery experienced
by pupils that constitutes learning.
Inquiry can be regarded as a learning process in which
the learner influences and programs uis learning, inquiry
methods promote conceptual growth as pupils use complimen-
tary processes of assimilation and accommodation for investi-
gating a discrepant fact, event, or situation. Conditions
for use Include a responsive classroom environment, guidance
of pupils to develop skills necessary for inquiry, and prep-
aration of teachers and pupils to accept new behaviors and
roles. Restrictions imposed when using inquiry methods
include careful selection of subject content and structuring
of Inquiry processes for pupils, and appropriate evaluation
of pupil learning.
Limited use of the inquiry method has been made in
teaching science, social science, and reading. Further study
of the use of Inquiry methods has been recommended so educa-
tors may base conclusions upon sufficient evidence of suc-
cessful use in the classroom.
INQUIRY LESSONS FOR HOME ECONOMICS
Three subject areas of home economics were chosen for
developing Inquiry lessons i foods, child care and develop-
ment, and family relationships.
Each inquiry lesson was designed to encourage home
economics pupils to think of and search for many answers to
situations and questions as real as possible. The lessons
were developed for maximum pupil Involvement and activity.
Teacher guidance is shown at appropriate places where perti-
nent questions need to be asked or where a demonstration
illustrates a realistic problem. For each lesson, objec-
tives and generalizations were identified, iiach lesson
begins with a puzzling event to lead pupils to gather and
test facts and ideas. The formation of conclusions are
based upon learnings gained as pupils inquire for answers
and for reasons.
Three inquiry lessons in each of the selected areas
follow.
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Educators have long atrived to motivate pupils to
learn. Recent studies and theories in the areas of learning
and thinking point to means of attaining a greater degree of
motivation and involvement of pupils in learning.
Discovery and inquiry methods are proposed for
autonomous learning, for inductive thinking, and for self-
motivation. Autonomous probing on the part of the learner
leads to the discovery of knowledgeable ways and whys. True
Inquiry is wide open, self-activated, and self-controlled.
Inquiry can be regarded as a learning process in which the
learner Influences and programs his learning. A wide range
of cognitive skills are involved in the Inquiry process.
These skills Include the gathering, organising and processing
of data, the trying out of conceptual models and the re-
structuring of these models to test new data, and the testing
of models for validity.
Inquiry methods promote conceptual growth as pupils
use complimentary processes of assimilation and accommodation
for investigating a discrepant fact, event, or situation that
does not coincide with his knowledge and understanding of the
world. The discrepant event narrows the searching by pro-
viding a fooal point from which the process is aimed and la
responsible for initial motivation to inquire. Prom pupil
inquiries, discoveries emerge that are meaningful to the
kS
individual learner. Learning will have greater Impact upon
the pupil after having been closely Involved with hi* dis-
covery through searching for a plan to organize elements
into a meaningful order.
Conditions for use of inquiry methods include a
responsive classroom environment, guidance of pupils to
accept new benaviors and roles. Restrictions Imposed when
using inquiry methods Include careful selection of subjeot
content and structuring of inquiry processes for pupil, and
appropriate evaluation of pupil learning.
Studies on the application of inquiry methods in sub-
ject areas, though limited, indicate definite advantages of
inquiry for contributing to pupil motivation to learn and
to pupil achievement of depth in understanding the subjeot
content. However, critics of inquiry methods contend that
to structure the curriculum in favor of the intellectually
bright pupil and to base the choice of this method for
teaching all subject content on a few selected studies would
be educationally unsound.
The purpose of this study was to develop ourrlcular
materials for using the inquiry method in teaching home eco-
nomics. Tue development of materials was limited to planned
lessons for the ninth grade in three seleoted areas of home
economics. The teaching and evaluation of these lessons were
not a part of the study.
Conclusions
Conclusions were drawn at two stages of this study.
Those drawn after reviewing the literature were:
The Inquiry method. If used appropriately, oould help
pupils reaoh a higher level of cognitive benavlor
than presently achieved In many nome economics classes*
It could enable the brighter pupil to use mental abil-
ities more fully through Independent study.
Competitive pressures might be reduced for the slow
learning pupil since Inquiry learnings are Individual.
The home economics teacher will need to be careful In
the selection of content areas in which to use Inquiry
methods, inquiry should not be used as a game to
"liven" up class experiences, but used as a means by
which pupils learn.
An entire unit would not have to be taught by the
Inquiry method. Inquiry processes could be used when
clear understandings of content areas are difficult to
grasp; for example, in developing scientific cause and
•ffeot in foods and textiles.
Inquiry lessons will need to be planned in sufficient
detail to provide needed opportunities for freedom in
learning.
The home economics teacher's role will be viewed
differently. Value judging of pupil's ideas and work
will be more limited as pupils Inquire for knowledge.
The teacher will need to provide guidance for finding
Information Instead of serving as a major source of
information.
The department's supply of existing reference mater-
ials and equipment will need to be evaluated for use
in teaching by inquiry. In addition, new resources
or possible new uses of existing resources may need
to be found by the teacher.
As programmed materials become available for home
economics classes and as teachers use and become more
familiar with these Instructional materials, they may
be able to construct simple class materials to help
guide pupil inquiries.
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evaluative measurements will probably take on new
appearances and will not nil be of the pencil and
paper type. When developing pencil and paper teats,
construction will need to be aimed at pupil ability
to apply lesson concepts and generalizations. Test-
ing for facts would be minimized.
In order to adequately evaluate learners when using
the Inquiry method, the teaober will need to know the
pupil's initial knowledge and u.iders tending of the
subject in order to meanure growth. Home economics
teaohers may also need to examine preconceived stand-
ards used for evaluating pupil progress.
At the end of the study, the following conclusion was di-awnj
Inquiry lessons could be developed for teaching home
economics. Lessons were planned in the areas of
foods, child care and development, and family rela-
tionships.
Recommendations based upon limitations of this study
1. Students be involved in planning, objectives for
these inquiry lessens.
Z, The lessons be taught and evaluated to determine
tne values at using inquiry methods in the home
economics curriculum.
3. Study be made of the effectiveness of using
inquiry methods in teaching home economics fupils
of varying degrees of ability.
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ABSTRACT
Many educators and lay people feel that the teacher
is to present subject matter and the pupils are to learn It.
Educators disagreeing with this conventional view, point
toward recent studies and theories that emphasize thinking as
an outcome of learning and propose methods for motivating
pupils to learn and develop thinking abilities.
Home economics teachers have recognised the need for
development of a pupil's ability to think and solve problems.
Inquiry methods appear to offer home economics teachers an
opportunity to plan learning experiences calling for a high
degree of pupil Involvement which should lead to greater con-
ceptual growth.
The purpose of this study was to develop curricular
materials for using the inquiry method in teaching home eco-
nomics. The development of materials was limited to planned
lessons for the ninth grade in three selected areas of home
economics. The teaching and evaluation of these lessons were
not a part of the study.
The reviewed literature revealed limited, but impor-
tant discussions on discovery learning, the theory of inquiry,
and the use of Inquiry in teaching.
Inquiry is an attitude toward learning and a philoso-
phy of education which leads pupils to discover knowledgeable
ways and whys. The activity by which pupils achieve
2discoveries Is termed Inquiry. An open mind and autonomous
probing of the learner are values upon whioh inquiry methods
are based. Through the use of inquiry methods the learner
Influences and programs his learning. Intrinsic satisfac-
tions pupils derive from the Inquiry search serve to motivate
learning. The inquiry method begins with introducing a dis-
crepant event to pupils to create a state of doubt, hesita-
tion, perplexity, or mental difficulty. The discrepant
event provides initial motivation for inquiry as well as
providing a focal point for data gathering, exploration,
manipulation, and experimentation. During the investigation
of the discrepancy, conceptual growth is enhanced as dis-
coveries emerge meaningful to the individual learner.
Inquiry has been applied in teaching science, reading,
and the social sciences. Variations of inquiry methods have
also been used in independent study programs and in developing
programmed materials. As with any new method or idea, critics
have pointed out disadvantages and limitations of inquiry
methods in respect to the amount of class time needed to use
with pupils of varying Intellectual abilities, and to means
of evaluation.
Three subject areas of home economics were chosen for
developing inquiry lessons: foods, child care and development,
and family relationships. Each inquiry lesson was designed
to encourage home economics pupils to think of and search for
3many answers to situations and questions as roal as possible.
The lessons were developed for maximum pupil involvement and
activity.
Recommendations were made for the involvement of
pupils in planning objectives for inquiry lessons, for eval-
uating the effectiveness of inquiry to reach home economics
pupils of different abilities, and for determining the value
of inquiry in the home economics curriculum.
